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I,INDKNWOOD GLEE CLUB
ENTERTAINS MINERS.
At various times durin g the sc hool
year at M. S. M. something unu s u a l
·h appens whi c h h elps to break the
mon oto,lY of school life and affords
considerable gen eral excitemen t. St.
Pats can u s u a lly be dep ended upon for
th is , but this year in addition to St.
Pats the Lindenwood Choral Club, of
thirtY-!1ve girls, gave a concert for
the general lectu re program Thursday ;ligh t.
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The glee club made the tri p from
[, . Char. ·. ~ s, M l., in a large bus ,
a ;Tiving in Rolla at 5:00 p. m. After
making a preliminary survey of th e
campus, they were chaperoned to the
Kappa Sfgma House, where they were
r ece ived by Mrs. Hanley and Prof.
and Mrs. Johnson.
Headquarters for the glee club were
made at the Eappa Sigma House
which became the center of attractiO!l
early in the evening and r emained as
s u c h throughout th e night.
Th e concert a t 8:00 was well r cnd ered by the Lindenwood girls and
duly appreciated by the Min ers. Their
actions as an audience perhaps did no t
live up to the full expectations of the
Glee Club, howev er mor e frequ ent
'Visits would warrant better c onduct
Continued on page eight.
MINERS JNVADE
. T RI-STATE DISTRICT
Last Friday, sixteen senior Min ers
accompani ed by Professors Forbes,
MUil enberg, Bridge a;:d Clayton, left
for an inspection tour of some of the
mines and mills of the Tri-State field.
Ten fortunate ones had cars at their
di s posal, t h e other happl ess s ix resorted to the geology truck, un« 0 1~.
mann ed by Joe Bridge. Before t ho s('
six aga in planted their "dogs" on the
goo d old solid ground of Rolla, they
h ad unanimou sly agreed that Jo e
missed his oalling . He shoulcl have
been a secon" Barney Oldfield.

The truck performed marvelously.
It adually reach ed the b eginnin g of

the descent at fa irg rounds hill b efore,
by a series of backfiring explos ions, it
announced to the countryside that all
wasn't as should be. Anyway, it was
Oontinued on Page Six.
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M INE R S PLACE SECOND
IN TRIANGLE MEET.
For th e fourth straigh t year the
V/estminster
Track
Sq uad
h as
trou n ced th e teams representhg t h e
Mine r s a nd the Central Wes leyan College. The in ex p erienced men representi ng the Mi n ers m a d e an unusually
good
s howi;lg" ·s howing
especIa l
strength in t h e m iddle distances a nd
the mile relay.
The final scores of the meet were:
' Vestminster 92, Miners 45, a nd Ce ntral 'Wesleyan 7. Boyd, ace trackman

Conti nu ed on page six.
rnOFESSOR FINDS ALUMNI AT
N ATIONAL MEETING.

Prof. Dake, of the G eology Department, recent.ly returned from th e annu a l meeting of the American Ass08 iatiQn of Pe t roleum Geologists held
at New Orl eans. While there, Prof.
Dake rounded up the following "old
timers" from M. S. M. who atte!1ded
the m eeting :
Clark, H. S., '18, with the Sinclair
Oil Comp a n y.
L each, Thos. W., '29, with the Tra n scontinential Oil Company.
Crouse, G .T., ex-'23.
Hosterma n , J. F., '22, with the
Amerada P e troleum Corporatio;l.
Truex, A. F. , '14, with the T win
States Oil Company.
Martyn, Phil, '25, with the Houston
0;1 Co.
Shayes, F. P., '17, \'lith the Houston
Oil Co.
Nowla n , I-larry, '13, Consulting Geologist.
Achers, A. L. '22, with the Southern
Crude Oil Company.
Wilson, J oe, '21, with the Simms Oil
Company.
Cordry, C. D., '28, w ith the Gu lf
Producing Compa;lY·
Terra l, J. V., '24, w ith the Gulf
Producing Company.
McNutt, V: H ., '10, Consulting Geologist.
Quilliam, Wm., '21, Louisiana Oil
Refining Compa ny.
Harlow, L"slie, '20, with the Louisi1:.nn a Oil R efi nin g Company.
Shay, D. C., ex-'18, with
the
Arkansas Natural Gas Compa ny.
Adams, W. C., '15, with the Radiore
Company, Los Angeles.

JACKLING FOUNDATION.

The establishm en t of the "Dani el
Jackling Foundation for the Education in the Sciences and Arts pertaining to the Minera l Industry", a!1d in
brief, the "Jackling Foundation", at
t h e Missouri S chool of Mines a nd Metallurgy, has been accepted by the
Board of Curators of the University,
acti ng upon a proposal made by Daniel C. Jackling, of San Francisco, California, a graduat of the school. The
Jackling FoundClJtion involves the enlargement of the Jackling Loan Fund,
previous ly established by Mr. Jacklig,
and the creation of the Jackling :8;ducational Fund, through contribu tions
already mad e or to be made by him.
I n establish ing the Foundation, Mr.
Jack1ing expressed a desire to create
a situ ation in line with his vision of
promoting thro ug h his bequests, past
and proposed, a financial situation cente ring aro und the Missouri School of
Mines, which will go far to make it a
leading factor of engineeri ng educat ion, as regards our country at least,
and possibly as related to scientific
training anywhere. The plan is a long
lines which have not before been suggested, or at least employed, so far as
known, in the establishment of educational bequests. It i!1volves additional contributions to the Jackling
Foundation from time to time, and in
case the full amount he has in mind
has not been contributed during hi s
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lifc-timc lhc remaind er will be paid
at lhc fmal distribution of his estatei
The Foundation cons ists of two
funds: firsl, lhc Jackling Stud enl
Loan Fund; sccond, lhc Jackling Educational Fund. In eslablis hing the
Foundation, Mr. Jackling expressly
slatcs lhat it is not his desire that the
funds so crcated b used in a ny way
that will causc lhe school to receive
lessened appropr iation s from the
Stale. H e expresses it as bis co nviclion that il is lhe duty of the Stale
lo m a intai n and s upp ort thc activiti es
and operation of a state schoo l, and
l h al it is his cxpectatio n lhat no advanlage bc takcn of his gifts or bcquesls, or lhc incI'eme n ts the r eof, by
lhc Legislalure of Missouri.
Jackling Educational Fund: I suggest thal lhe Jackling Educational
Fund shall amounl to $100,000.00 beforc any pal·t of its income or incrcment shall be expanded fOl' lhe purpose hel'einarter dcsignatcd. I believe
that lhc exp ndable part of the incrcment of this Fund may be used
for arCording educational opporlunities lo s tudents in lhe sevel'al fklds
of lhe min eral industry, I suggest the
following uses :

.
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in the sciences and arts pertaining to
lh e min eral industry; these lectures to
b e g iven to the s tud ent body and
fac ulty of the School of Mines an~'
Melallurgy.
Sixth: I do not inte nd to limit the
u ses of the Fund to the foregOing
items but leav e to the Trustee to delermine whether a certain proposa l
comcs within the genera l purpose of
lhis Foundation. I a lso realize that in
lime the Fund may g row to s uch
proportion s that the increments cann ol be wholly expend ed profitably for
the spec ific it em s set forlh and the
expendil ures then must be left to the
discretion of the Trustee, provided,
however, l hat the legitimate ne ed s of
lhe School of Mines and Metallurgy,
its st ud ent body and its alumni for
any purpose b e always met as a first
ob li gation.
The benefits of this Foundation a s
a whole s hall b e op en to any qualified
slu dent of lhe Missouri School of
Mines, regardless of sex, natio!1a lity,
or p lace of residence.
- Rolla Herald

Firs t: The temporary or permanent
appointment in any Depariment of
lhe School of Mines and Metallurgy
of a professor or faculty member, 01'
officer of lower rank, in some special
fic ld of lhe mineral ind ustry not prov id ed for by lhe legis lat ur'e in the
ordinary work of the institution.
Second: Gra nt s of m on ey frOln th
interest incrcment of the Fund to
mcmbers of the starr of lhe School of
Mines and Melal lurgy engaged in
some definile problem of research in
lhe minel'a] industry for lhe pur-pos
of purchasing necessary apparalus
flnd eq uip ment.
Third: The establishment of scho larsh ips in mining a n d m etallurgy and
geo logy cal'l'ying a slipend of s u ffi c ie n t a m ount Lo covc r' ord inary Jivin g expenses a n d fees amounting, for
illustration, lo from $1,000.00 to $2,000.00 p er annum. Such schola r sh ip s
should be g l'anled preferably, but not
exclusively, lo graduates of the
School of M in es a nd Metallurgy of
Missoul"i wh o may stud y either in this
countr'y 01' abroad in mining, metallurgy, or ~eo l ogy.
Fourlh: G ra du ate schol a r ships lo
foreign slud cnls wi lh sti p ends s imilar
to lhose slllled in the forego ing illustmtion lo lake post-graduate worl{
in mining, melallurgy, or geo logy in
the School of Mines and MetaIlurgy.
F ifth: Monie s may be expended for
lhe payment of cxpenses and fees of
compctenl and di s tinguishcd lecturc!'!

GA'EBALL
Ed ilors Notc: D u c lo lhe fa ct lhat
lhe majority of the fraternities and
lubs have wilhdrawn f r o m t h e
Standard Intramural L eagu e, a nd are
ofrcr ing trophies t h emse lves to the
var ious spo r ts, th is paper shall announce r eports of thc games und e r
two entir'e ly differenl heads. Those
h uses and Ind epe nd en ts who remain
h lhc old leagu e will find r ep orts of
their games under lhe h eadi n g "In tramura l Leagu c." The c lub s and
fraternities who a r c playing und cr t h e
managemcnt of the n ew leagu e will
find j'eports of th e ir gam es und er
th(' hcad of "Inte r-Fra ternity L eagu e ."
INTER-FRATERNITY
J> i ]C A. 15-J{apl>a S ig ma 2
Vcry litlI c can be said of this gam e
except t h at the Kappa Sigma nin e,
with H team of a lm osl entir ely n ew
and untired malerial, w ere at a d ecid d disadvantage agai nst the old

pitching, and catch ing staff of the Pi
K. A.' s. Parker pitched a nice game
for th e Kappa Sigs, but the opponents
connected frequently for nic e hits , and
a one sid ed scor e.
Lambda Chi 15-Triangle 1
Th e Lambda Chi nine, with the
same stron g team of las t year, had an
easy j ob taking the game from the
Tri a n g les. McClusky pitched nice ball
throughout l h e gam e a nd the Triangl e
nin e found it hard to connect with.
Th e Lambda Chis have a good team
a nd will m a l<e a stron g bid for the
Intra-Fralernity cup.
Rappa Sig 38-K. A. 15
In a loose ly played game that was
drown out over considerable time, the
Kappa Sig nin e w ere on top of the
count by a bi g marg in when the last
innin g was finin s hed. With Parker
doing the mound duty for the Kappa
Sigs a nd Rucker a nd Coffman behind
the bat, t hey collected 38 runs during
th e co urse of the game. Gerling
caught for the K. A.s, w hil,e Spires
a nd Macklin a lternated ·in pitching.
INTRAMURAL LEAGUE
B-Inde pendents ll-A-Independents 2
B got off to a good lead in the fir s t
few innin gs and held it throughout
the gam e. Ti eman pitched a nice game
for them, alowing only a few scattered hits, and accounting for several
strik e outs. Heil eg tossed a consistently good brand of baIl, but the
"B's" had a good streak of hitting
and found him with apparent ease.
A-Independents 10-Sigma Nu 8
In a c losely contested game the
fir st group of lhe Indep end en t divi s ion
put the Sigma Nus down to the tim e
of 10-8. Th e defeat of the Sigma Nu
nin c m ay be partly attributed to the
fact that Schofield was no t quite up
to h i's usual good form.
Bona n ~a 8-B-Independents 7
T omil son pitched a nic e game of baIl
and was supported to the Nth degree
b y bolh hi s infield and outfield. The
boys of t h e Bonanza Club played a
stron g coope r ative game with very
f ew error s to mar their record. For
the Independcnts Tieman pitched
his usual good gam e, but was not receivi n g the sup port which should have
been his.
Sigma Nu 12-Bonanza 5
In a loosely playe d game the Sigma
Nu b atters pil ed up a substantial
lead , whi c h the opposing nin e wer e
never ab le to over t a ke.
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task of clearing the way for
T additional
tracks on the main line
HE

of a busy system seems an almost impossible undertaking. And yet the
ew York Central Railroad did it_
From Storm King to Manitou, New
York •.• __ a distance of n early 15
miles. _ . new tunnels driven, old ones
c at al'ged, ledges of rock, from 60 to 90
feet high, £emoved-while 125 trains
pcr day sped by within a few feet of
-the operations!
\,' i thout dyna mite such a fea t would
havebcenpracticallyimpoi;Sible_ With
"the help of du Pont Explosives, the
job of excavating 900,000 cubic yards
of rock went through and this famous
railroad improved its passenger and
freight se~vice!
Whata part dynamite plays in modern life! It breaks ground fortowcr ing
skyscrapers. It builds tunnels. It aids
in tbe constructio n of bridges, roads,

dams, subways. It digs eoal, quarries
rock ___ unearths raw materials that
go into ti1e making of a thousand and
one every-day prodnets_
No engineer of tomorrow can afford
not to know all tbere is to know about
this valuable tool __ . dynamite_ You
have a chance to le3rn more about
explosives and bo w to use them . . •
now _ •• while yo u're still in college_
All you need to do is to write the
du Pont Company for a copy of the
Blasters' Handbook. This book contains a wealth of information about
explosives-information gathered by
du Pont in 128 years' experience in
making and improving explosives. So
valuable is this book ___ so compact
and handy . . _it is used iu the classrooms and dormitories of manv of the
leading technical illstitutions: Your
free copy is wailing for you_ Write
for it.

<® PO@ EXPLOSIVES
~E6 . U. 5 . pA.1". Of (·

E. L DU PONT DE NEMOURS & COo, INC., ExplosivC8 Deparlrracnt, Wilminston, Del.
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"ES YERDAD"
Wilh lhis issue of the Miner, the
new staff will take up its duties ;'01'
the year of 1930-31. We come into
co ntrol of th e students' only weekly
publication in a time of turmoil and
unrest. With the realization of this
fact we are forced to stop and consider the real purpose of any student
publication, and our position in respect to the service and duty which
we, as the staff, owe to the alumni,
lhe faculty and the student body of
this !nslitution.
The constitution which authorizes
lhe very existence of the Missouri
Miner states quite specifically that it
is a paper devoted to the afore-mentioned parties, and that its purpose
is to promote the wellfare of the
school, and a general spil"it of cooperation and good fellowship among
the many individuals and organizations which are combined to make
M. S . M . what it is today.
It has been said by some of the
world's greatest newspaper men, that
a paper which refuses to talw a d efinite stand, one way or another, on the
questions which face its public, is a
paper which has not the str e ngth of
ils own conviclions . We do not deny
the truth of lhis ascertion. but we do
rcal!ze <J nrl a pp reciate lhe facl that
without the combined aid of the
alumni, faculty, and student body,
the Missouri Miner could never be
published. Th e staff is merely a very'
small group, theoreticall y represe!1tative of the masses, yet we hold in

ou!· hands the most powerful weapon
on lhe campus. A student publication
wrongly and unwisely handled is
capable of doing a great harm and i!ljustice to the institution which supports and sponsers it. On the other
hand it has the power and privilege
of doing much to build up and
strenglhen the vcry foundations of
that institution,
It "shall be lhe aim of the pl'esent
slaff lo keep yoU!' publication above
the plaOle of petty jealousies and "mu<.l
slinging"
which
apparently
predominate the entire campus just at
present. This does il0t mean that lhe
paper is closed to those in'::viduals
who feel tha,t they have exprcss d the
sentimenl of an organized group, and
wish to have it published. The paper
shall always be open to any pel'son
who has written well and wisely concerOling any faction or policy which
mayor may not exist as a uetl'iment
to the general welfaee of our "Alma
Mater."
Thus we gladly invite your individual expressions, and outline our
policy as one of political neutra.lily
one of steady progress and constructi ve cri ticism.

NonCE
In a recent issue of lhe Missouri
Uinel', an a l'Ucle was published concerning the board of curators a;ld the
possibi Ii ty of Doctor Brooks resignalion. We wish al lhis limc to state t h at
the article was printed through the
courlesy of the Rolla Herald.

SATYR DANCE
The evening of March 29 found a ll
the members of that well knwon and
much honored organ ization known as
the Satyr Club ha ot clg one grand time.
Th e occasion was the annual hop. This
year it was even better than u s u al
and was carried on in the usual style
wilh all the appropriale surroundings,
atmos phere, and interior decorations.
The Russians were doing their stuff
in a n exce llent manner and much of
the success of the evening was due
lheir well received music.
The Satyrs wish to take this opportunity of thanking the Kappa
Sirrma fralernity for lhe use of their
home as general headquarters foe the
da;lcers.
The party was most ably chaperoned by Prof. and Mes. Johnson, Me. and
Mrs. Ken Gray, and Lt. Winslow.
MISS MATTffi BALL AND
NORVIN F. TAMM WED.
Miss Mattie Ball, daughter of Mr.
a nd Mrs. W. H. Ball of Macon, Missouri and N . F. Tamm, only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tamm of Washington, Mo., were married Saturday
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the home of
the bride's pareOlts. They left immediately after the ceremony for Chillicothe where they spent a few days
before returning to Macon.
Tamm is well remembered here as
one of our finest boys, and a most
versatil e athlete. He was a member of
Saytrs, the Dynamiters, a four letter
man and captain of the basketball
team, a three letter track man, and
a member of the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity.
The happy young coup le are making
their home in Macon, Mo., where
Tamm is employed by the Missouri
State Highway Commissio n.
We take this opportunity of exte~d
ing to them our heartiest congratulations and best wishes for a long
and happy li fe.

NOTICE PLEASE!
Rcgardless of f::!ctions, we
sland one and all undivided
for a bigger and better M.
S. M . Let us then suppo rt
ils publi cations. Many business men in Rolla are getting
a larger p.o rLion of t'1e Min·
cr trade, but so me of them
never
advertise
in
your
paper. 'Notice those business
houses who use this paper
a a mean.s of advertisement
and trade with tho :;e mel'~
ch~nts who back the school
thr-o u ght its pub li catio n s .
THANK YOU!
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THRU, THE TRANSIT
SpI'ing Daze
Spring is with us again. For how
1001g no one knows. The buzzing of
the bee mingles with the snor:es of the
studious and attentive Minel'S listening to a very instructive lecture on
"Why is an Asymptote and if so How
Many?"
Motorists on the highway pau£e in
their mad rush to St. James, Cuba
aild points East to watch the boys on
the golf course Idlling snakes in the
rough along fairway No.1. The air is
filled with the plaintive cry of flying
divats.
The Ancient and Honorable Order
of the Wrinkle has been revived and
many new members will be initiated
as soon as the fishing gets a littl e
better.
It is rumored that there is a petition
circulating requesting that classes be
held only on rainy days during the
remaind er of the semester as they
interfere with the things that just
must be done. It is said that several
profs have beartily endorsed this
petition.
The Lindenwood Choral Club didn't
sing a single number by "request." We
are all cut up to thinl, that this
eminent composer rated no number
on the program. Never-the-Iess we enjoyed that little number "Life's Joys"
by Speaks (D) esi.
\Ve wonder when Jack Potter is goi n g
to give Lucky StriJ{es that much d esired endorsement.
It has been suggested that the Kappa Sigs equip their basement with
davenports and other modern pieces
of furniture. That basement was really
COle popular "hole in the ground" last
Thursday evening after the dance.
In reference to afore mentioned
basement, the Merciers might help on
the furnishing .
Squint, our transit man, has made a
va:.1 search for the man who did no t
have a late date last Thursday evenin g, and now he is offering a reward
to any Miner who can produce satisfactory evidence to that effect.
Heroes are made, not born. Frisco
pond was "swum" last Saturday afternoon.
The Prospectors have gone in for
gull catching in a large way. To say
nothing of catching it from the gull.
(Modern Cleaners please note).
Some of the profs seem to be taking
the Personal Record to heart. Don't
feel self conscious, we know how it is.
We hear rumors of M S. M. being
reformed by local reformers. Why not
call in the boy orator from Newburg?
A certain lad is scratching. He says
its chiggers. We hope it is.
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EqUiRment
Pow~r(!a8tle;:;~ dpajn
SPAIN, which has housed. many of her hydroelectric installaclOns 10 ventable archJtectural castles, has invested
2,500,000,000 pesetas (about $500,000,000) in the development
of this, her foremost industry.
JOlN us IN THE GENERAL
ELECTRIC HOUR, BROADCAST EVERY SATURDAY AT

9

P." .. E.S:r. ON A NATION WIDE N.n,C . NETWORK

GJENJERAJL
lEJLJECTJfUC

e

By closing a cirwit breaker in a switching station at Central
de Camarasa, 12 mIles away from the source, one man will add
10,000 kv-a. to the capacity of that particular power castlew hen two waterwheel generators, switchgear, and transformers
bUIlt and tested thIS year by General Electric are put in operation.
ThIS InstallatIOn WIll be the only automatic supervisory control
installation outside North America and Japan.
Waterwheel-generator testing and s rudy are among the
assIgnments of recrUIt Test men-recent engineerino- college
,l?raduates. Under the supervision of an experienced ?Head of
Test," they carefully adjust for, and note responses to, such
tests as core losses, friction losses, windage, heat runs, and
hIgh-speed runs. A valuable foundation is thus laid for industrial, sales, research, general, or miscellaneous engineering
work.

G ENE R ALE LEe T RIC

C 01\1 PAN y,

After all, as some sage has saidProhibition is better than no liquor
at all.
Buzz, our rear rodman, heard the
fcllowing song sung at a recent meeting of the faculty. No, Buzz wasn't at
the meeting. He was just givbg
Squint a new sight on the PhYSics
Dep:utment, and hearing the snappy
tune, took it down for the "dear readers" benefit.
BE-RATED
(Air: La Marseillaise)
(As sung by the Faculty Club)
Its out at last and now we know it all,
Down to two places decimal.
Down to one hundredth part of one
percent,

S C HEN E eTA D Y, N E w9~;7do£~

Deduced by those omniscient,
Our lank in this establishment,
OUI' every act and thought they can,
Reduce to fa:ts numerical;
They can efficiency express
In figures arithmetical,
Hurrah for M. S. M.
Hurrah for the Miner too,
We're fixed at last
Concisely ' -classed
The Miner tells it true.

\'ta\\o'\\a\ 'Ba,\\\{
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PAGE SIX
Continued from page one.
a long hill and great coasting, while
it lasted. Joe , by skillful applications
of a pair of pliers, finger nail file, a
boy scout knife, (guess whose?) a.."1.d
a lucky discovery of one of the ma jor
faults, coaxed it to make another
hal f mile. Really, a geologist should be
able to find the faults of a geology
truc k, but it took a mechanic from
Long's garage to again start the painful journey.
"\Vhy painful ? Oh, you have never
ridden in the geologist's prized mea.."1.S
of conveyance. In the first place the
day was rather cold and the roads
not so smooth. It is reported that
when the truck was built, there was
a stortage of springs so they u sed
short I b eams instead.
At Carthage the "gang" met at the
plant of the Carthage Marble Works.
1;1 the trip through the quarries and
mill the progress of the stone was
followed from th e breaking out of the
huge blocks to the mill where they
were sawed, shaped and polished into
the forms which we see adorning the
walls and floors of some of our modern
buildings.
The ride from Carthage to Joplin
was unbroken except by snatches of
attempted song. It had not yet been
learned that "Sweet Adeline" can't
be
sung
properly
under
those
conditio'1s. Just when harmony was
about to be reached a depression in
the road bed would be located and the
resul t ing jolts caused the issuance of
sounds very similal' to those of a
coyote in great pain.
Early Saturday morning found the
partj' headi"g for O:1e of the mines of
the Kansas Exploiation Company,
Th e are body of this min e lay much
nearer the surface than is characteridic of the district and the caving
system of mining is employed.
After being hoisted to the surface
they we'1t on to Cardin, Okla., to the
Blue Goose Mine. Here the party
wi t ne ssed the milling of the are, and
were ab le to see some of Thornie's
much talked of 'Jigs' in operation.
It had to be admitted thatt he was
right. T h E'Y seemed to work pretty
well.
Th en from the mill to the
power plan t of the Commerce Royalty
Co. This was an all Diesel plant.
power bein g furnsihed by three giant
2250 horse power engines and a forth
engine of 3750 horsepower was being
installed to meet the increasing demn'1d for 1'OW('I·.
After visiting the ee'1tral drill s lc'el
shal'pins; plant of th(' same company
they returned to Picher for some
much needed food.
Tn thE' afternoon the student~ were
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taken throu gh one of the m ines of
theEagle Picher Co., where they wer e
able to witness the sort of m ini n g t h at
is typical of this district. Several hours
were profitably spent studying the
operation of this mine.
It was a long, rough and dusty trip
from there to Senaco, where the
T!'ipali pits are located. Those who
had forgotten their mineralogy discovered that "Tripali" is only a very
porous churt which is u sed as a n
abrasive.
Perhaps it woul d be best to rem ain
silent on the events of the evening in
Joplin, but Miners are M iners, b
Rolla or in Joplin.
Continu ed from page one
for V,re stm inster, was high point man
of the eve'lt, accounting for four
first s.nd one second place for his
sq uad.
Six letters were earned by Miners
ia the meet. The mile relay team, consisti ng of Monroe, Gevecker, McCreight and Coghill placed first in
their event. Monroe also had little
trouble in winning the 880 yard run.
The other two letters went to Davis
and Koch, who won first places in the
320 yard dash and the shot putt.
Several second and third p laces
\'1ere accounted for by the :Miners,
and as n. whole Coach Grnat was well
pleased with the showing his boys
made. The squad will journey to
i.i'ayetteville, Ark., this week, where
they will meet the Arka'1sas boys in
a dual meet.
The following is the summary of the
Triangular meet last week:
100-yard dash- Frankenfeld, WestI:1inster, firs t; Thurman , Central WesI pyan, second; D:l vis, Rc lin., ' thi rd.
T ime : 10.4.
220-yard dash-D~is.!. Rolla, first ;
Thompso!1,
Vvestmin ste r,
second;
Thurma n, Central Wesleya:1, lhird,
Time: 22.8.
440-yard da~h-Bell, Westminster,
first; McCreigh t, Rolla, second; Crews,
"\Vestminster, third. Time: 53.4.
8 O-yard dash- Monroe, Rolla, first;
H. B:1 ITOW, Westmll1 s er, second; MiI1('1' , Roll :>., third . Time: 2.:05.8.
Mile run-C, Barrow, Westminstel',
firs ; Cummings, Rolla. second; McKn('lly, Vlestminster, third. 'lIme:
4· fifJ.1.
7wo-mile run- C. Barrow, Westminoter, first; Robnett, Westminster, seccmd: Horn, Rolla, third. Time: 11:34.6.
hurdles-Talbott,
high
120-Yfl I'd
IVI"siminster, first; Boyd, Westmini'tE'r, first; Boyd. Westminster, second;
Summers, Ce'ntral ,il,Tesleyan, third.
Time: 15.6.
220-yard low hurdles-Talbott, West-

minster, first; Coghill, Rolla, secon d;
W il ey, West m in ster, third, Time: 25.4.
Shotp u t-Boyd, Westmi n ster, first;
Koch, Rolla, second; Lacey, Rolla,
third. Distan ce: 41 feet 4 in ches.
Javelin-Koch, Roll a, first; Howard,
Westminster, second; Hall, Westminster, third. Distance: 150 feet 8 incbes.
Discus-Boyd, Westmi n ster, first;
Crews, Westminster, second; Lacey,
Rolla, third. Distance: 121 feet.
Pole
vault-Boyd,
Westminster,
first ; Kauffman, Rolla, and W il ey,
"\il,Testminster, tied for second. He ight:
11 feet.
Broad jump: Boyd, "\Vestminster,
first; Talbott, Westminster, second;
Schofield, Rolla, third. Distan ce: 11
feet 11 inches.
H igh jum'p: Edwards, Westm in ster,
first; Yantis, Westminster, a n d Hilegman, Rolla, tied for second. Height:
5 feet 8 inches.
Half-mile relay-Westm in stel' (Boyd,
Crews,
Talbot,
Thompso n ),
first;
Rolla, :'-cond. Time: 1 : 35.3.
Mile
relay-Rolla
(McCreight,
Gevecker, Coghill,
Monroe), fi r st;
v'iTestm inster , second. Time: 3 :35.6.
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In a cigarette it's

TASTE

•

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER than words;
what you want to know about a cigarette is
how it tastes.
And words can't tell you much about
Chesterfield's taste. Tobacco quality, mild fragrance, character- these are only words, until
you've tried Chesterfield; after that, three
words say it all:

~(TH

UTASTI; above evergthing"

ES

esterf eld

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

airing

ISON

MILD .. . dnd y et
THEY SATISFY

G""'T

& 11 YERS TOB.\CCO Co.
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CALL AND GIVE US A TRIAL ON FANCY GROCERIES, MEATS AND VEGETABLES

ASHER & BEL
.......... ................ ............. ............................................. ..
WE DELIVER

Co ntinued fr om page 1
on the par t of t h e studen t body.
Sketches fro m Ita ly ................ Gretsc h e r
l-Bell a ri cciu tella
2-1 n V eni ce
3- Carr etta Sic iliana
La Tar a n te ll a ...................... ...............Boyd
Choral Club
So n gsThe L ast H our .......................... K ram er
Sing J oyou s Bird ..................... Phillips
D or is Gie selma n
No n e But t h e Lonely H eart
T sch a ik ows k y
A t E ve I H ear a Flute ...... Stl'ickland
(Solo- Dolores Fi s h er)
Gy psy Serenade .................... Amb rose
Choral Cl u b
ViolinCa price V ie nn ois .................... Kreis ler
Airs Ru sse.
............. Wien iakski
Gertrude 1sidor
Life's J oys
Speaks-Davis
On th e Steppe ..
. Gretchaninoff
Spring ........
.. Denza
Choral Cl u b
Th e co n cer~ was fo ll owed by a
dan ce in Jackling Gymnasium, sponsored by the juniors in honor of the
ChOl al lub. The e;1tire glee club was
escorted to the gym, where Re eves'
Varsity Orchestra made mu s ic. Although it may be regard ed as one of
the very best Min er dances of the

PHONE 17

year, a n d a lt houg h E'veryone was
having a r olli c king go od t ime, t h e
way s of cha p erons ar e m a n y a nd
va riou s, and t h e dance was broken up
at midnigh t.
Every one w en t t o th eir r es p ective
h om es (or e lsewh er e?) d eclarin g it to
be a most successful eve ning, a nd exp ressi n g the ' hope t h :l.t t h e g irl s m ay
a ll come again in t h e n ear f u ture.

KEN GRAY'S
BOWLING ALLEYS
STUDENTS ESPECIALLY
INVITED
Price 15 c A Line

M ONE Y out of b a nk an d a fi s h out of

Rolla State Bank
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LIFE INSURANCE
::lEE

mob milhins
a t RUCKER ' S Office
INSURANCE
ABSTRACTS
REAL ESTATE

T eac h e z' was gi vin g a less on on th e
weat h e r
id iosyn cras ies of Ma rch.
"What is it," s h e a s ked, "that comes
in lik e a lion and goes out lik e a
la mb ?"
And little Julia, in bak row, replied,
"Fat h er."
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